
WsWyV-VsrWsV- F first time that we' had locked alike.

HAMOOI- - -wFOUND GOLO INSTEAD OF CATTLE.

"Charlie land Lee Carr of Deadwood : rtk at the ride of the ravine The
bare made their fprtunes. They are rok ike in two and with shout of
two youn cattleman in Custer county. surpHse both brothn.-pkke.- il th-
in the Southern Blck Hills, who have fragment. 'J he round bwlkr had...... ..Uov.onCfiil Ufa ever since thev k.. .. w ... . . :

Ln1
ery everuy into halves andthere on each piece wr-- manv tlitter- -

for Infants and Children.
Castorla Is a liarmloss gubstltato for Cntor Oil, rare-frorl- c.

Drop antl Nootliiujr Synip. It id lMcasitnt. It
contAfns neither Opium, lorphlne nor other Narcotic

. nubstance. It destroys Worms nnl nlbiys FevrriMlmes-- , "

It cures Diarrlieca aul Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles n ml cures Cou.tipntion. It rcgrulatc tho
Stotuneh anil lloivrl.t, frlvincr healthy ami natural fclccjn
The Childreu'n laiiacei The 3lother Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

nveu u - IV
entered this world, tut by a good stroke
of fortune they f are now no longer
hunting lost cattle or stray horses In

the dee? of their native bills,
but are Instead) locking forward to a
prosperous carper With a good roll of
money in the batik to their credit. Less
than two ljviieks ago) these two brothers
were not knowni teta miles from their
neighborhood, ad all oz tneir ac-

quaintance spoke of them as the Carr
W.V. the cattfen n on Ughtn'nir
or'eck. Today they liave sprung Into
u?den prominence and, the fanie of

thcdi rich strike o geld has gone all
over the world, f

On May 11 the tw brothers weie out
cn their daily routi):! looking for triy
cattle. . They had teen over tn-- sama
ground a good maiiy times before and

Bears the

rad tveti irosioectea with plcK naiwpi extrive ana then mounted th;r
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Signature of

not bolted fast. S.n:e years an wh itw.s !eft of the "L.ton" i.k sul.l to th,
Srn'thsordn Inrtltutlor, vh'te it is
now on exhibition, its lr.li.ting parts
rcttortd.- -

A PROflRESSlVE HA1X.ROAXX

The Hid Grande V.t.in railway,
cthor wise known as the 'Ureat fait
Lake ite.ule." is and has lien. stnoe
he opening --of tlu 'Ogjtn OiCteway,"
ine Kiuiar irarsconirne nrei r oute i
tween the Taclrtc Northwest and the
Kast. Tc add to ii ni'i'uJarl'.y, ar-
rangements bnve been mrvle to make
ts train service r.nd equipment ijueri- -
or to any of Its comptHoa Already
the running time cf its v-i- l x,.i.Ka
ttatli hat twn .'lit A twi 9 mt 1 t r t ti.m
astengrrs . fou I'oi tUnd rcudi Ohl- -

!cgo In less thn four ,diys.' ar.d N'r
Tork in less than five duv.l U.Tectlve
May 1st, a perfect dining cr service

he e'st.-il.llsh.-- This will make th.j

The "Lion" as blocked up, as hd
been the i?tephemon engine, ar.d n
May 27th itnd 28ih bah ere put on
exhibition. The second Stourbridge
engln? leached Nch Turk about the
middle cf August on beard tbe jhlp
Splendid, and th third one on tbe
John Jay on Sept. 17. 13i9.

Early In July the Stephenson e-- gln

end the 'Lion were hUid by slo--p

to Rondout, at which pe-ln- t Ithey vera
trani-ffne- to canal boots tnd rt oiij
to Ifonesdale. where u.y amte i nn
July 2Sth. The two locomotives at-
tracted a grefct deal of attention in th
vdlagcs and were something knoro than
a seven days' wem'er. n August 7th
tbe fctourbrldgs Lion wa h tsud to
tho railroad track, tin talvesj tune-- up
and screws and nots t'glit nerit, p. e
paratory to the tri.l trip on the mor . I

row.
ifr. AlU-r- . volur.teerei teke th-

mysterious machine out on is 'maidoit i

trip. - After sU&m was up on tb'.will
moning t Aug fth Mr. AUt h took up
a Io-:tio- at tho levers. nnH icmark- -

'ing th.it "It tl-er- t : any danger In
lb4s rrdc It is no. -- at y that th.?
life and limbs cf nntv than one. should i

be-- subjected to danger," pu'lod th"'" -

whisile cord. As the cobe.ea of that
bk-a- t diei away the engine r openeJ
the throttle and the euil .ua muchlne "repondd to the Hr?t piesMirc of
sieani, running up tbe trackiamil thj
anolausj cf the necnle who had issotr- -
bled to witness the itart. A few hun-- i
dred yards fiorp tho slarilri p.;lnt thjj

itrack crossed the west branch of th-i- j

Lackaaxi-- n on a frail bridge of tim-
ber. Cravi doubts were expicsted ss
to tbe stability i,of the structure nrder
such a lead, but with much shaking
and groaning the biidge held l geth-- r
and the Lien" continued Its trip for
three miles through the forest. Thti
Mr. Allen reversed Ihe nuebine anl
ran her. back wiibout misb.ip o the
noifil of Ktar'ir.if. It wax the l.rst
and last time be ever ran a locomotive:
ur other enclne.. Imme.Ilatetv aftr !

this Mr. Allen loft to fill cn etig
ment with the Souih Caroliti: Ilea- -

roafj - Ij
There Is llvinif todr.v In llonesd-il-

ihs onlv sruvivlrs- - witness of this tiu.J
Dr. .Ctls Avety, who ist:ll prictlfin
his profession of dent'Mry at tho am
of J3. Tbu doctor Is the Hepfather ot
Mortimer f. Addewns of this city.

All traoo of the Ste-- i h' l son enislne
and of the later Flourbr U1j;e engiiiv
ha. bo.:n l t Ti en- - Ih no in n.;
tain regarding them rihd th.it is thit

hammer the adjoining clifff frr Indi
cations cf ore. but their mining at
tempts had thuH fdr been of no avail.
Tbe two brother had locked very
thoroughly for thejr lest cattle along
Lightning Creek, ajnd had given up
the bunt when they! came to the month
of Nanow Neck! grJlch. I.ee, the old- -

er one of the two bys. wa--s in tne leaa, ;

oni ihinvtnr tha the cattle inuht
have strayed up the narrow gulch to
the right, turned his horse in tnai
direction and the two brotners
proceeded up Narrow Neck gulch.'
They had not proceeded rar
when Lee saw a tpuldcr lying at thi
base t a cliff which showed lndli--

tiens of being h!gh'jy riineralized. H- -

slopped lils iony. j and dismounting;
pic:el the rock up and gave it a casual
examination. Hatikfylnff himself that
it contained no geld, he. lhrtw down
the Hone and ren unteo( I ts horse.

:

What was It,; L.?'' Charlie asked.
"Only a piece tf irpn-stain- ed quartz,"

t

was his onwer.
"Iron-staine- d quarts is net f'juml In

this gulch without meaning toriethin
Let me see the reck." I

Sc Char:i dismounted and picking
up the little boulder whiefh his brother
Lcc had Just thrown awi iy, lie 1) urie l

it with considerate fori p itgaiut the

THE PERVERSITY
i

Eleven hundred e.nd four was a
freight locomotive, a'littje bigger, but
no better, than other eri-'ine-s of her
class. Mr,ley, who managed her, wa
like her. lie w as Just ai fair, average
engineer, and that was And yet,
when another nen weni out cn th
'Leven-Fou- r she would jay down cn
Mm eight tirres cut of ten.

And so it fell out thit, While nhe did
hei work willingly and well with Moo-le- y

aboard, she trained a bad naoi-- .

The conductor, coming out with the
order, always glar.ced nij- - at the caoi,
arid if 'Mosley were there he would smile

otherwise he would fro-jvn- And if
Mrley came out n another engine the
conductor wou;d h' just les unhappy
Mosley arid th Xeven-Fu- r went tor
feether, or they diiln't go. ;

'

:Cne flight cn extra man went out,
Vith the 'Leven-Four- . At the very
last Oitch htivingj llie yaiils nho brok
the fv itehbiiJTe, ciinibcd the rail,
turne 1 'Tier cf h-f- r back, jarmr.el Y.ttc

whistle irto the aand and ti bled her
lire away.

!

Twenl ty-ft.- hoftrs later, bn h;
Stood u! 1 on her ft eft again, th?y nusheJ '.

her Into the back shops to be over
hauled andl puinted, and in that way
Meiffey gotl f not her ten days, waiting
fer her

Ixxom-niy- e englni-me- n are notorl-o'utfl- y

Hip'Hlilloii To be sure, there
are excptlna. I was one of them.

The fireman of a pusher notices that

OR nil3G0M0TIVES

The Four Engines Purchased in Eng-
land for the Deleware andi

Hudson Company.

seventy 'years ago there- - were! Im
ported from England the first practi-
cable steam locomotives seen on the
American conL'i'ent. Tc-da-y the itu-atio- n

is reversed. America Is export
lug to England better locomotives than
nntf a . . ti. n J . . . . . . . . -

shop. .,' j

Horatio Ai'en, who liel at Montros:-- ,

N. J. on Cec. 31. 18a, was ir. 124 made
retjdent ei.glreer of the summit level
of the Delawaie fand Hudson canal,! his
Immediate superior be-- ' r.g 'be lat- -

John. Jerv Is, chief engineer cf the
company. Mr. Allen was but twenty-tw- o

y?ars old at the time, but his in-
telligence ?nd excellent educatlcn mtdj
him wonhy ef the confide nee of hit
employers. Pcblic attention h:d be-?-n

drawn in th early twenties to the
marvellous performances ct certain
locoiT.otlves In England. Th lntcr.-a- t

w;is largely increased when the reports
from the engines on ihe t cktcn and
Darlington r.-a- d reached this country,
durlr.g 1K6 ard 18?T Mr. AlKi h id
made a careful Hu.ly cf the q.etloii
on his own lespciisibirtty and becam
convinceei or me rrM tl ability Of ap
Plying the new rower to th railroad
between Honesdale. at teh head cf the
canal, and O.rbcndale in tha Lacka
wanna coal f.e:d It was reullzed,
even in the very early days of the can
al rr.d rtflrrad. that the horse power
then in use world hii prove entirely
inae.,nate. Witn this knowleelge th.
atreclors of the company s ezed eir-- r
ly njon the hope hi.ld out to them by
Mr. Allen

mix iwi .Mr. Alien cetermineel to go
to England, wh.to the subject could
be studied. A propositi n fro n ti.e
uci&ware and Hud-o- n comfany timake ihe trip as its ret resei:tatU
and purchase locomotives for the rood
was aeccpted. The company gave Mr
Alle--n a free ham. .only calling his at
tentton to certain limitations which
me roaafK-- d an-- i o'.her m n;s of
transportation would For in
stence, th track consis-te- of strips of
ircn two and a half Inches wide anl
one-ha- lf Inch th'ck mm wed to ral's of
hernlk timler 6 by It inch e n !rr cnsi
tectlon. thtso being In turn supported
by ti- -s ten feet from eentre to centre.
it wit do seer tiiat tho iron Ufaia
formed merely a runr.ing suifaee r

th: "coal wagons", the actual raKs b
ing the hemlock limber. Naturally
tha Iim-jtatior- of Mie--h a roadiHl ivfrvery narrow. It was requited that
the engines make u certaiu n ed and
yet te so Hght that the rails would not
be crushed or fprea I, and yet be heavy
eucugh to give the requiiel an. cunt t
friction to the wheels in order to draw
the loads. It was suggested that if a
six-wheel- ed engine idioukl t-- e found t;
take curves satisfactorily, the machine
including water trnk and fuel box.
might weigh, six or even seven tons, a
preference being given, however, to
me weighing six and a bait tons: On
tho ether hand, if the elx-whce-

fni.ed to take a curve, a four-- w heeler
would be required. TM would neces
sitate a reductlcn in weight to five and
a half tons at the ou;stre. Further,
the engines purcha.--s must be capable
ot moving eignty tens at four miles nn
hcur, or sixty tons at the rate of lite
miles an hour. The cest of the 1h--

motive was limited to $l,(C e.v h.
Armed with letters of ;rit rr.d action

to ;eorge f teverson end other promi-
nent railroad and engineering men, Mr
Allen landed in England, lie visile I

Li el pool and NeweaMle .nd wer.t
over the line of the Fioekton and
JJiirhngtori read. The rei-ul- t f h
Dbrcrvatlcn was that he thro.
engines of the Stockton and Darling- -
ten type of Mjsih. &. llarlck
of Stourbridge. Cre cf these thn- -

engines had the cMftinetion lut - of g

the fit fteam locomoli.e to turn
a a heel on a track in America. Thr
macnine wa a four-wheele- r, ite
wheels being coupled to a wa.kmg
i eat actuated by th- - plste.ps cf two
vertical cylinders placed well back
on th toiler near the--, firebox. Tha
cylinders provided for s ttroke of thir
ty-- ! Ix inches. The boiler was cylin-
drical in form ar.d contained several
large flues. The spokes of th four
dilvlng wh.ls wcrs of oak, a wrought
iron fire provld:ng the w i arinf surface
for each wheel The waste rlm fron:
ihe cyUnders was allowed to escape
through the- - sn.cketak or 'ih inn.v"
as that imrnntant fircwory wa theri
called. Fuel and water were tan lei
in a sina;l tender. Th engine ws
not with a cab fot the protection
of the driver. A lolnt' i ot w rk ni
the ei glne eTIscoveM-- d a convex utfn;
en th- - fr ni of the boiler, and fn tin
ps;ted there; n the bead t t lien. no
JouLt exi citing tho pairtliig ti f tight-
en cattle from the track, beree the
ran e "etourbiidge l ion," given to this
mil hlnev

Shortly after cls'ng the deal with
FOt'.r Rastrick, Jlr. Allen
an crder with George Stephenson for
an englna to be an exact dun'icat' of
the renouned "Rocket." .wh!ch opened
the cyea cf everybody by its remark-
able performance In October. 1829. A
few weeks after awarding the Stephen-
son contract. Mr. Allen returned to
this country. ,

The Stephenson enflne was shipped
to London and there transshipped to
New York by tire Columbia. Thi
Cclnmbia arrived In port cn Jan. IS.
129. . Or. arrival In Newr Tcrk tby
parts of the engine were taken to tfi
shops of Aheel tc Dur;cmli en Water
street, there assembled and the com-tle- te

machine blotked up. It wheels
just clearing the floor. Fteam
raised and let Into the cylimJe-rs- , caus-
ing the ergine to work recall respects
as It would In actual serv'ce, except
that. Its wheels cbs ring the floor, it
bad no progressive motion. Tbe ex-i- s

not
known.

Th "StouTbridg? L!n was shipped
by Foster tc iRastilck In Febru try.
182S. and arrived in Ifew Turk on the
packec John Jay on May ?4h. The
parts of tMs locomotive mere taken
to the West Pclnt foundry an assem-
bled under the direction of Mr. Alien.

i ne wrie fcair. the giir ; smalT.
1 m

I mown muatacrie, rearly the same .' The furnace hekt had given rxm. for the
bh ment. s the iun rudtv Hn . t.a t
hud been his. ; in we we:e iden-
tical, save lh.it he had been handsome
and 1 wa. net. U r.

I was uncomfortable. Climi lag up
to my place again. I said to Noah thitth cap wa tco small for me. r nd ex-
changed with hiru without asking hisccnrnt. - .' j

I watchel Noah. The first time h?caught sight of hirrrfelf in he mlrrjr
he put up hb hands acra'n. took off thcap. foldect It carefully, put It Into hi
iiviiui-wx- . and ii(d a bi te andwnut handkerchief aUut fcr head.

Cy this time mv two helpers hiau;ea me r.p to the top cf the billrj i neia ifi 'Lfven-FeHi- r wideepen for ten minutes tc save her erowm
sr.eet; for there was scarcely
water In the l.,we.--r gauge to wet apostage stamp.

In a little while we er gIns downth mountain, slowly, the heaw ca-- s

cieaklng cn the tuinirg curbing trail,oud that, nd the lew breathing of theair pump, n-- a all we could her. Pre-- icntly tbe big black engine began tirise and fail. At .list it seemed thatshe would climb the rail and then fallback into ihe groove aga'n. Nor th!was heaving great, deep sih. NoahnteCed it and glanced over at me. Thewhole huge hulk of machinery woullLft and fall, sobbing like a trout leisea
"What's the matter wcih her now?

i isRect. --Did you ever see her dothat before?"
Not exactly that," sad Noah. "I'veseen hei cut a good many topers, butnothing like this."

"Weil, he added after t pause, "ifsh- - H tote me in this time I promise
itAcr to notner hri again." and I saw
ira nreman cross Mmself.

"They lr n't have no merey on a lo- -
eomouve, .Noah went on, staringmrcugn tne narrow window in froi.t f
mm. L.ngine ain't had time togrieve."

wen. now that b had mentioned It.
i '(uid fee that the great engine van
sobijinsr silently through tne night,
helving and lalUr.g like a tr."ub!e.l
bre.-is- t, though, as I bef..r.
I was never the least bit u; eititl iim

As we lay on tbe siding at Shuwanawailing for No. 1C I tot k the torch to
look her over. I rot'eed a bright band
around the center of the Ple of thepoey tru'ok. The front end of th.; fr-w- a

d .jqualizer had dropid eo tha: i.
rested on the axle vh-- she bad her
nose down hill, and the axle, revolving,
would draw the epua.iei- - forward an l
lift It up, lifting the engine until it
coiild go no farther. Then with a
sud'lerr drop the machinery would fall
back in place again.

I called Noah and tr'ed to explain t
him that this might be the cause of
her fighs, but he only adJy en 4
said he know the 'Leven-Fou- r. She
was mourning for Mesley. "She'll te
as bad as the Hundred-ar.'-Seve- n if
she keeps this up," he went on; "only
frhe'II nevr kill aibbdy."

I wrote a page about her in tbe work
beck at tne other end ef the run. and
gave the machinist in the round-houf- .e

a busy day, but the was ns bad
gi :ng back the following night.

We w-.-r- e piishing thai nirrM. and
when we-ha- d almot reached th? sum-
mit of the Ucekies pre began to .lip
'Ihe two 'h'.ad engines pullec' lh; train
away from me, until I cul l feel 'htm
tugging Pt m- - p'lot bar. Fuddcnly I
saw a gre: t glare In tho srowehd. It
was th" ?ee-en- i rcctlon coming for my
tail lamps three powerful locemo-tive- s,

all wide open.
Having the. benefit of the rail that

I had Men pan ling all a'org, thc-- were
walkmg into us whh tbe FpeeJ antl
weight of an oee.in l:nr .going up
agai.npt a floating iceberg. .

I dar"i not whistle them de w n, for
the engines at the front of my tram
might hear and shut off. and so

the dan' to the 'Leven-Fou- r,

aWut to le crurhed aa an egg.
1 to Net h to come out of the

tank, and then the cizth c into. No-Ikm1- -

was hurt. I got changed to an-

other t un end Noah tei another engine.
By and by she came out again, but she
never did any good she only mMe
trouble for others, nr.d finally, after

her and changing her and
charging everything but Tier nmnoer,
they put her on a gravel tralr. away
up on the side of the monnta'n. and
tbait was the lat o 'Leven-Fou- r.

Nearly every railroad man In the
mountains, and many ef my readers,
know slcut th Hun Ire ven.
She ws mate to the Hundred an
born on Friday her sister on S'turdav;
and the Fa'dwins of J'hllae'elphia, whi
built her, declare that the two engin-- s

were Identical, ptee Viw 'ro
the point of their pilots t the tip of
their tanks But their "soils' wcro
as different as were the souls of Jek-y- ll

and Hyde.
The Hundted-and-NIn- e wts virtu

ous, honest and true. Her si?ier wos
faithless, wanton, vain, whimsical ini
uttwly conscienceless. She killed more
men than any engine that ever eliml ed
the Rockies. Finally, when she mad
hei last wild leap all gaudy in new
paint Into the Gunnison river, this
same Noah was underneath her, and
that was the last of th Hundred-and-Scve- n,

and the last of Noah Phila-
delphia EvenlPg Pcet.

About one month ago mv child which
is fifteen months old. had an attack of
eilarrhoea accompanied ty vomiting. I
gave it such remedies a are usually
given In such cases, but s mHhlng
gave relief, we sent for a physician and
it w as under his cart for a week. At
this time the child bad t?en sick for
about ten days and was bavin about
twenty-fiv- e operations ef the bowels
every twelve hours, and we were'eon-v1n-e- d

that r:nles it or. o talked re-

lief it would not) live. Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera ane Dcarrhe-e- a Tt.inedy

n reecTfime-pde- d. and I lixrMeel to
m it. I soon no?icl a cnan- - rr;

tw.Hr b-- Its continued use a om-- j
thl, ed wf A ccmp'ete cure. ws
fcroJlght about and It Is now perfectly

L. Bog, stumptown.
CiUoer Co , W. V'a. For saM by J. 1L
Lunn. druggist. Falem. ir.

Heartburn, coated tongue, bad breath
constipation. Hudyan cores. AH drug?
gists, W cents.

irg fiecks f geld. The first" disr.ov- -cry had been made. xnere was namore cattle bunting that df.y. They
iittiurany looKed up the-- Mdv of theipountain to ee ftom whence the litttround boulder had corr.e. They climb!Hie fteep side to u joint aiojut fiftyfet above the creek level Umostimmediately found the ledge. W freegolci which has since r or en to be so
rtch. Clearing away the ic 4t e dirtand broken pieces of rock with their
cattle whips they gel dwn to th!quartz vt-l- and their tvwsrd was tonna cveral mis-ret- s of gold trotru.t- -
Ing through the hard rock. Their ex--
c'.toment was great. They traced theouicroppings along the mountain ridge
far enough to criivlr.ee them) that It

hornets and returned home. Their se- -
ctet was their own until eleven claims',
naa De-e- stsKea and recorded and then
the little town of Custei, with Its sur-
rounding settlements of mining can.p,
was startled with the news cf the dls-ccve- ry.

i 1h brothers scon had a hole
uown wverai reel or tne c--n nd th
w err. ea at wnaf ,th-- y

louim. inerr weic nuggets tf srotd
as l:rge as hltscry nuts nnk larg5
pi vi r-- . rccmcu to oe literally
ihito wnn gr!J. une piece or rocR
as large as a dinner plate was elgc-- d

wnn nuggec --i gnu as large as lima
beans. Severn bundled dollars' worth
or gem was taKCT cntm a thort tin.e.ry . . . . ...a xi new oj ine aisooery was s.iinoised abroad and a general starrre'la
set In from all parts of the country.
Claims were staked In no time for
several mites' ureund end therei was
rush for the recorder's office! The
strike was made on a triLuttry of
Lightning Creek, t.bout ninej mites
so.Jthe.a9t of Custei. The Vejin his

(now been Mriprerl of sr.il for a dis-
tance of 11" feet, and it has teen tra- - ej
by Its outcroppings half a mile. Gold
is found spiirkled the ert!re length of
the vein where expesed, so it is gener-
ally lel.evt-- d that it is not e "pocket"
of rich srecimens, but a vein cont ain-
ing ore matter.-- Minneapolis Tribune.

was forced tr gK- - To this any I see
that fireman's ead, bony race,

lie seemed at flrtt to Tesent my
presence on the rl.vht-ban- d anJ
I began to resent his re Thj
head brakeman et-ke- h'm in tiie lan-
guage cf the caboose, ' what wai eatin"
him " Noah taid nothing, and sigh.d
ag??n.

i AjT1. went about oiling the engine I
; heard the tireman telling tbe brakt-- !
man how she had behaved when Mos
ley laid off and an extra marl had gone
ut n the "Leven-Fou- r.

"If she'd do that then, v hat'll rhe
do t. 'err. now. whafll the do lo this
chippy runner? The brakeinan shook
his h'.ad.

i At last wfter nueh firing, the brake-ma- n

succeeded in get! irg the engine
(and the engine-er-) hrt, and aw.-i-y we
w.?nt three engines and fift-c- n loals
for the foothills.

In the valley the 'Leven-Fou- r .111
fairly well, but the jrcment we hit th
hcay grade two hundred and seven-
teen feet to the mile beau to cut
up. The pointer or. the jt.m-vrau--j- e

tegan to go back and bck. I shut
! the lnjectrr tc allow Ifer to " k

up," ,'ind when the water ! v. as low :s
I could aflord to let it go t tried to put
or. i the pump again, but It refused to
wor;k.

We tri?d the left-han- d lift It wouM
start off ell right, ringing like a lo- -

rust, and then break-an- d shoot tr:e wa--
f . f int.. h. . I 1 . T n I tin
T . ,K, v.,t ,4... . . . .. .

oui-iiaii- ii iue i. in &i iiii
r.f.ain, but when I tried the water th
blue steam hissed from the guage-cocV- s

hot and dry as e eroury cough.
I be-jra- tc ease up to rave her crown-thee- t,

and the old tunners, who wer?
helping me ur- - the hill, began to whist-
le me ahead. Ah, that is gall to a
young runner. J

At last we had her ho once mure, and
share of the
unmen.if lilv.

but the harder I hit her the hotter she
grew. Noah would u--ot a reproach
ful glance at me every time she loat
her feet, though he knew that she was
d ir.tc It that she was only letentin
th.r abuse that I was upon
her. j

In my anxiety to get oiit on time I
had forgotten my engine cap. and was
now wearing a litt'e chip of a derby.
which is awkward and cut of place on
an engine' $

While d.xlaing In and out cf the cb,
wrc-stlin- with the sani lever and th
Injector. I stiuck the! point of my der
by against the cab wlrdow and it shot
down the mount-tin- , leaving me bare-
headed. I signed tci Noah; be shook
his he ad--he had n-- t extra cap. I
went into the clothes-bo- x and found a
little Jaunty brown cap that I had seen
Mesley wear, and that nobody but
Mosley would think (of wearing. As
I put It on Noah raised bis hand with
a look of horror. j

Fresently the 'Leven-Fo- ur lgan to
die on us. : Noah wirted frantically,
h it to no purpose. Jte would cock his
gates, miss the furnace deer, and scat- -,

ter eoal all over Ids
i Finally I signaled him up into the
cab to work! the sand-lev- er and went
at the fire myself. But it was of no
use. The coial ley black ana ueaa i

the firebox, not a rpark came from the
stack, and Mielvor declared afterward
that he wfuld not hear her exhaust,
and be --was coupled to my p'lot-ba- r

Mcvley had been a dudieh driver, and
Just over the furrace door hejha.1 a
b:vcl-edgc- d toirror lasisn

Suddenly I straightened up. giant e j

into the mirror and saw Mosley as,
nlaln s I had ever seen mm, w...-- 5 ,

the little brown cap mat
on fcis last trip.

Wei'.. It gave me start, tbofgh I am
not at all superstitious. In wm- '-

t Mmmberee that I was
ing the cap that had ben worn by th
dead Art ver. and remarxeet for

they were never pbuel It suttee; Ujbiliors, to permanllv ceretinr hiblt

via hilt lke City the Id wl one.
further uld to the comfoit of its

P:trons, handsome excursion tou 1st
ears are being ballt for tls run be- -,

tween Fort land and Chicago. With th
dn,,rf car eervlce est.-iblls.h- and the
new touilst cars running, there Will be
httl. to Ibe aelded to mak a perfect

'For Information as to .te, eto. up
',y lo b 1 f r

w,e or noumcrn i'at w
Co. or address

J. D. f ANSF11 .xnr
General agent, ltS Third 8tiet

Portland. Oregon.

A RICH VALLET.

Kings Valley Is twenty n.tlv fnm
Indeien lence, and th" same dlstann
from Corviillls. pait of the valley be-
ing in Folk county and part. In IVnlon
county. Itjls about thro. miles wld..
and seven miles leng, sll farming land.
"" hock ranges in n runs. Th
following Persons raise hops:
Dunn, tw-Mit- acres:. 11. O. Hales eight

res: i--
y franco, cen rotes; v.

Hump, enirry arres; i. ow niunpr. six--
''teen cre: olher resridents t-- f Klnu--s

Valley are F. J. Chambers, T. I IVv- -
ny, H. Hopers. . John Cl ambers. Art.

Miller. AV. 1 Price, Wj.h IMwmW,
Jehn nittoe-r- . It. r'Iluh. It Kaly. J.
PIunktt. John F.d wards. Judge T. A.
Chenoweth and Samuel King..

. to ci. i:nsi; thi: syktfm.
Eft'ectuary yet fcrMly, YTeri ;MIU' or

ual onsti!-atle.n. te awK-r- . tli- - fcl

and Uxor tc a r all by " art I vity,
wlih.jtit irritating or weikening them,
to 'dispel hoaeljches, or fev-rs- ,.

use Bvrup of Flirs, made by tho Jli-fcrn- la

Fby yi up Co. .

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You jiaie Aiwa js Bough!

Bears the
Signature of

mi
Be a Leap Year

endars the last of this perfcel of fo-u- r

years In made a leap year, or in other
words a day is added U It. making

days in that year. But not quite a
day was required to bring the civil and
solar year into concordance. The mean
civil year, thus fixed. Is a little too
long, and in tbe course of a period of
400 years the civil calendar thus gains
2.113 days. Bo Another balance Is
truck between the true and artificial

calendars by the Suppressions of th
Intercalary days In the years l"w, iv'and 1900. sbleh otberwle would be

aeeount with whlc - vt
accumulation of differences for future
adjustment. Put tbe addition of th
Intercalary day every feur years ar.
the suppression of that day In the lstyir of every three out of four centu-
ries balances the years so far tha th
error amounts to only on- - 1r '?"
years.

The year 20O wHl end tbe cycle of
four centuries and will .be a leap ypar.
Then opens the next cycle, and In thi
years 2100, 2200 and 230u the Intercalary
days will be suppressed, wmle th?
year 2400 will be a leap year. It should
be mentioned that 100 will be a l .-

-i

year, after all. In those nations t l
eastern Europe and Asia iwblch sir:
nse the Julian calendar.

when the'hrnJ engines sllr the push?rinow she began to o3 ny
wjll almost Invariably ily up; The j we rk. I hammered he r
head engines sip because they hive,
found a th irp curve, but that would j

not cauee t le pusher, lying back on a
tanrentj to slip. ; But sne will i;p,
and yc-- wdl eee the driver otcn the
tan! valves the moment he hears the
head engine ?oin e-- r sh tin. niv
shooting up ir, a so'ld stream, or feel
the weight of thj train suddenly up
against hw. pilot tar.

U.inv rrri unit rj.-it--f !a w'aa, na ...

is di.ubtf.ij if the Stonrlrl-ts- engltjei
were ever sblpteI to Honceilah: tbe
probability 4s that they evintii.illy
found their way Into onw Watt-- r

f tret junckf'nop.
Tho fate cf the ",'Stour bi lOge Lion" Is

better known. ;Uer trial trip marked
tl.e end of her career us a h'ComotlvU,
for she never again treated the brlle
over the Lacka wsxen. Fho we.--t

h"ur. d in a shed at oik eMe of thi
track, and for two genera tlors ervei
as a (lace of amuse mer.t for the smiil'I
beyr of the village. C!ra!!al!y t
"Lien" b?gan t go to pieces frm ug
and with the ais:tance of the souvei lr
var dal. who eventually acquired ev-
erything about the traehlrr whl h w.--i

Wfiy Nexf Year

Will there be a 29th of February In
the year 100; and if not, why not?

Tbe year was a leap year, and .

the next one will be 1). eight years
later. This Is on account of the in !

(

genious device for maintaining, as
nearly as can be. concordance between
the civil or Orexorian calendar and
the solar or astronomical calendar. '
Everybody knows that the trine re
quired tor the earth to make e, revolu.
tlon around the sun is the true solar j

year. It to easy to see why men, la
their ordinary affairs do not give the

jthi renonijVe or answeilng slip might
bo put forward, but t the mind of the
average rgineer ;;t is a sy.r.pathy
strike pure aiid simple one engine
fee?ing jfor tnolbei. Why, I hava
known men who would argue that a
locomotive would not only sympathize
w ith a sjstei engine, but would actu-
ally grieve for a dead engineer. Hear
ing, cud seelqg these things for years,
the newly prbmoted engir-e- - driver car-
ries with hitn, corsclourly or uncon-
sciously, a ueilaJn amount of sup.?r-stltlo- n..'hCue day w hen I we a a, hostler the
master roeehanic sent for me. I went
Into the oflicej and came out an engin-
eer. To be sure I had expected pro-
motion some I day.but not that day,
though I knejw that somebody would
be promoted to take Moslev's place,
for Mesley was dead. The master me- -
chrnic had im me around others, but!
no cne complained. . 1"

Old runners had shied at the Leven
Tour when Mosley was alive. Who
would want her now! T Kh was count- -

year Its exact solar time value, but leap years. The suppression of lesp
employ the civil calendar. The length ; year In 1900 leave a srap betweii the
of the solar year, expressed preclseJy, two calendars since the adoption of ths
Is 265.24221 days, or s ittle less than Oregorian calendar of only about

days. It is obvioms that In the ninth of day, which Is the balance oh
business affairs of life lt would be very
inconvenient to use a time division call
ed a year containing mo many days
and a fraction of a day. For ordinary
purposes the year must be counted as
so many days. The ordinary year is.
therefore, counted aa ZZ5 days, which
Is nearly a fourth of a day shorter than
the true year.

Of coarse this time difference be-
tween the solar and tbe civil year must
be accounted for, sooner or later, and.
when it Is convenient so to do, the true
and the artiSdsi year mw be brought
Into concordance as nearly as possible.
Tlx common cIVU year is too short by
J42214 of a day. In four years this
amounts to .tt&Sfri of a day, and so
both In the Julian and Gregorian caJ- -

ed "unluokyf then ehe would toe extra
hazar dous now. ? !

Of course it did not follow necessar-
ily that she would fnil to me, but she
did, and the first night cut I j seemed
to feci tb arm rest till warrrr where
late-- the luekles? engineer had leaned,
watching th4 glistening rail beneath
his pilot. ; ir'..: ii"! ;'

Noah, the old fireman, had refused
at first to go out with me, but there
was no one to take his place, ' and he


